Hear from expert speakers about everything you need to know about dermatopathology, including diagnosis of alopecic disorders, three excellent clinicopathologic correlation sessions and two four hour wetlab sessions.

What will you get with your ticket?

- The most cost-effective dermatopathology education: for experienced dermatopathologists, pathologists and dermatologists
- Comprehensive and Advanced Dermatopathology wetlabs: features comprehensive overview and advanced interpretation of histopathology of various skin diseases of different species delivered by global experts. Slides presented during the wetlabs can be previewed online.
- A case-based approach to skin diseases: advantages, pitfalls and factors that impact histopathologic interpretation
- Affordable and convenient continuing education: from the comfort of your office to suit your schedule; on demand until April 2021

“Participants are just blown away by the virtual format, content/presentations and quality of cases from both Microscope Wetlabs. They feel like they are able to take more from this experience because they can go at their own pace.” -

Dr Barbara McMahill
ISVD Past President